Barley is a grain whose consumption has a significant nutritional benefit for human health as a very good source of dietary fibre, minerals, vitamins, and phenolic and phytic acids. Nowadays, it is more and more often used in the production of plant milk, which is used to replace cow milk in the diet by an increasing number of consumers. The aim of the study was to classify barley milk and determine the optimal processing conditions in barley milk production based on NIR spectra, particle size, and total dissolved solids analysis. Standard recipe for barley milk was used without added additives. Barley grain was ground and mixed in a blender for 15, 30, 45, and 60 seconds. The samples were filtered and particle size of the grains was determined by laser diffraction particle sizing. The plant milk was also analysed using near infrared spectroscopy (NIRS), in the range from 904 to 1699 nm. Furthermore, conductivity of each sample was determined and microphotographs were taken in order to identify the structure of fat globules and particles in the barley milk. NIR spectra, particle size distribution, and conductivity results all point to 45 seconds as the optimal blending time, since further blending results in the saturation of the samples.
Introduction
Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) has been one of the most important food grains since ancient times, which has been commonly cultivated due to its versatility, ability to adapt to unfavourable climate and soil conditions, and superior properties for the malting and brewing industry [1] . In recent times, about two-thirds of the barley crop has been used for feed, one-third for malting and about 2% for food directly [2] . As for food use, nutritional benefits of barley include high content of dietary fibers, minerals (molybdenum, manganese, selenium, copper, chromium, phosphorus, and magnesium), vitamins (vitamins B1, E, and niacin), and phenolic and phytic acids. Health benefits of barley include lowering blood cholesterol and glycaemic index, due to the presence of -glucans [3] . It is also a rich source of tocols, including tocopherols and tocotrienols, which are known to reduce serum LDL cholesterol through their antioxidant action [2] . Barley food uses include pearled barley, grits, flakes, flour, bread, cakes, cookies, noodles, and extruded snack foods [4] . Recently, it is more often used in the production of plant milk.
Plant based milk substitutes are water soluble extracts of legumes, oil seeds, cereals, or pseudocereals that resemble cow's milk in appearance. Such milk is used to replace cow milk in the diet by an increasing number of consumers for medical reasons (e.g., lactose intolerance, cow's milk allergy) or as a lifestyle choice [5] . In comparison to bovine milk, the cereal and grain milks have no cholesterol or lactose, which makes them an attractive alternative to bovine milk for people conscious of their health and/or diet, vegetarians, and those who are lactose intolerant [6] . Plant based milk substitutes are manufactured by the extraction of plant material in water, removal of solids, and product formulation, followed by homogenisation and heat treatment. The resulting products are suspensions which contain plant material, oils, and hydrocolloids, if used [6, 7] . Problem which can occur during production and storage of plant based milk is separation of proteins, oil droplets, or cellular fragments either by sedimentation, creaming, or syneresis.
Previous research has shown that phase separation, stability, and quality of emulsions, especially milk and milk 2 Journal of Chemistry products, can be successfully characterized by near infrared reflectance spectroscopy [8] [9] [10] .
Near infrared region covers the range of electromagnetic spectrum between 780 and 2500 nm. The basic principle in NIRS is that the examined sample is irradiated with NIR radiation and the reflected or transmitted radiation is recorded in the form of a spectrum [11] . NIRS is a fast and nondestructive analytical method so it is of potential easy application in industrial setting [12] .
The aim of this study was to determine the optimal processing conditions for barley milk production, as well as the classification of produced barley milk based on the NIR spectrum, particle size, and conductivity.
Materials and Methods

Materials.
Barley was obtained from the market as a product named "barley mash" that was produced, harvested, processed, and packed in year 2014, in Croatia. Abbreviations used for the samples are shown in the Abbreviation Section.
Methods
Sample Preparation.
Barley (60 g) was soaked in 90 mL of water for 12 hours. Additional 135 mL of water was added to the soaked barley and blended for 15, 30, 45, and 60 seconds in a blender (Tefal Performa, France). The plant based milk (barley milk) was filtered through a gauze and separated from the spent barley grain. Samples of barley milk and spent barley grain (now in the emulsion form) were stored at 4 ∘ C until they were analysed.
NIRS.
NIR analysis was conducted using the instrument Control Development, Inc. (South Bend, USA), NIR-128-1.7-USB/6.25/50 m, with installed Control Development software Spec32, in the near infrared range from 904 to 1699 nm, with the spectral resolution 6.25 m. The instrument has a halogen light source (HL-2000) which was connected to the probe. Reflectance probe was used to illuminate the samples in a plastic vessel (maximal volume of 10 mL) and placed in a holder to minimize the light from the environment. The probe was immersed in the samples. NIR spectroscopy was used as a nondestructive technique of sample measurement and the reflectance mode was used. Each absorbance spectrum was recorded in triplicate and the mean value was calculated. The first and second derivate NIR spectra were also obtained.
Particle Size Distribution.
Particle size distribution was determined by a laser diffraction method. Mastersizer 2000 instrument coupled with a Hydro 2000S wet dispersion unit (Malvern Instruments, Worcestershire, United Kingdom) was used to analyse particle size of both milk and spent grain samples. Measurements were repeated three times per sample. Results are expressed as particle size distributions (by volume) and the following particle size parameters: median particle diameter (mass median diameter) (0.5), surface weighed mean (surface area moment mean diameter, Sauter diameter) [3, 2] , all expressed in m, and specific surface area [m 2 g −1 ].
Electrical Conductivity.
Conductivity measurements and total dissolved solids (TDS) were monitored at room temperature using a TDS/conductivity meter type Oakton CON 200 (Oakton Instruments, Vernon Hills, USA).
Microscopy.
Light microscopy was performed on the milk and spent grain samples in order to identify particle types and structures present in the samples. Samples were viewed by microscope (BTC Type LCD-35 Bresser (Springdale, USA)) at 400x magnification. "Blind" samples containing distilled water and sunflower oil emulsion mixed for 15, 30, 45, and 60 seconds were also prepared and the oil droplets present in the blind samples were compared with the oil droplets in the barley samples, in order to identify particle types in the complex barley milk suspension.
Data Analysis.
Average values with the corresponding standard deviation were calculated for all the measurements. Spectra were exported from the Spec32 software into the Statistica software v.8 (StatSoft, Tulsa, USA) for chemometric analysis. Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to investigate if it was possible to classify the samples, distinguish them (barley milk from barley spent and grain) just using the NIR spectra, and detect potential sample outliers [13] . Statistical significance was considered at < 0.05.
Results and Discussion
NIRS.
Barley was soaked in water over night to reduce the phytic acids [14] for maximum digestion and make nutrients more available [15] . Water content can be seen in Figure 1 which presents the NIR absorbance spectra and its first derivatives. Each line (Figure 1 (a)) represents the average spectra. For spectral features, strong absorption bands around 670, 740, 980, 1200, 1450, 1780, and 1930 nm [16] were reported, but the range of the NIR instrument used for analysis was not so wide (904-1699 nm) and, correspondingly, the specific ranges for observed samples that should be highlighted are around 980 nm, 1128-1196 nm, and 1350 to 1693 with a specific peak at 1450 nm. Absorption bands in the range of 980 to 1450 nm were also observed, where the absorption at 980 nm was associated with the second overtone of H-O-H stretching modes of water; 1200 with the combination of second overtones of C-H and C-H 2 stretching; and 1450 to the first overtone of O-H stretching [17] [18] [19] . In all observed samples, the H-O-H stretching modes of water in the range of 1380-1670 nm stood out in particular, with a spectra peak at 1450 nm and derivation peak at 1410 nm, respectively.
NIR spectrum indicated higher values of the absorption units for samples which were blended for a shorter period of time. The highest absorbance units were observed for the sample blended for 15 seconds (Figure 1(a) ) and this trend was also apparent in the first derivative spectra (Figure 1(b) . In order to determine what caused such behavior, conductivity, particle size, and microscopic records were also taken. Since barley blended with water produced an emulsion, it seemed that after 45 seconds of blending the emulsion became saturated with solutes. Principal component analysis (PCA) was used to investigate if it was possible to classify the samples [20] and distinguish them (barley milk from barley spent and grain) just using the NIR spectra ( Figure 2 ). The distribution patterns depended on whether the sample is milk or mash remaining after blending. The starting sample, barley grain, was positioned between the 1st and 2nd quadrants, which indicated that parts of the grain could be found in the milk (positioned in the third quadrant) and the remaining spent grain after blending. The samples were separated more or less according to the blending time. The remaining barley grain, despite the different particle size, was grouped very closely in the 4th quadrant. Samples that were blended 45 and 60 seconds were closely positioned to the axis showing that in those samples of barley milk the composition was very similar to that of the barley grain which was positioned on the same axis ( Figure 2 ). The presented principal component analysis of the sample distribution followed the trend of the presented spectra (Figures 1(a) and 1(b) ) where the sample M 45 s had lower AU than the sample M 60 s, and therefore the sample (M 45 s) was positioned in the fourth quadrant. The Graph Data Editor in the Statistica software package showed the Scatterplot value(s) for all the observed samples and for the barley spent grain samples the values ranged from 19.7 to 24.6, while the sample of barley based milk that was blended for 45 seconds is outlined just for the value 4.3. This is the argument, why this sample (M 45 s) should be in the group "barley milk, " but to investigate if there are maybe other reasons for such positioning of the samples, further analysis of the samples was conducted (particle size and conductivity). dispersions in which there are particles or droplets with at least one linear dimension in the size range of 1 nm to about 1 m [6] . Volume particle size distributions of both barley milk and spent barley grain are shown in Figures 3 and 4 . Figure 3 shows particle size distribution (by volume) of barley based milk samples. Bimodal distribution was visible for all barley milk samples, with the first peak visible at approximately 25 m, which corresponded to the size of fat droplets present in the emulsion. Volume percentage of these particles was the smallest for the barley milk sample blended for 60 seconds, which indicated that at this duration of the blending process, particles tend to form larger aggregates. The second peak ranged from 100 to 300 m and corresponded to larger plant structure particles present in the sample and particle aggregates. The presence of larger particles was more pronounced in samples with longer blending time, which was also an indication that the blending process which lasted for a too long period of time could result in unwanted behaviour of the barley based milk emulsion. Furthermore, the percentage of very large particles with diameters above 300 and 400 m corresponding to cellular material was the largest in samples blended for 30 and 45 seconds, which could be explained by the longer homogenisation of the product, which, when sampled, contained all particle types present in the mixture. Interestingly, the same observation could not be made for barley milk sample blended for 60 seconds, which meant that longer blending time resulted in disruption of the cellular material to very small particles, but, at the same time, destabilised the emulsion by forming droplet aggregates.
Particle size distribution of barley spent grain left over after barley milk production is shown in Figure 4 . Although the barley spent grain was separated from the barley milk through a gauze, particle size distribution showed the presence of a small amount of droplets with particle sizes around 25 m. The distribution was also bimodal, and the shift of the second peak towards larger particle diameters was visible for samples with lower blending time, for example, maximum value of about 900 m for sample blended for 15 seconds, 500 m for sample blended for 30 seconds, around 400 m for sample blended for 45 seconds, and approximately 375 m for sample blended for 60 seconds. The greatest difference in particle size was observed between samples blended for 15 and 60 seconds, while the particle size distribution curves were similar for samples blended for 30 and 45 seconds. Although particle size distribution gives a reliable insight in the state of the tested samples, either solid or liquid, in some cases particle size is characterized by one or two particle size parameters, which are usually easier to interpret than the complete distribution, but they very often omit some important details about the samples. Standard parameters used to simplify particle size distribution often include percentile values such as median diameter (d (0.5)) which represents a diameter below 50% of particles lie and Sauter diameter (surface to volume ratio) which is useful in cases where it is important to know how the particle reacts to its surroundings [21] . Table 1 shows the values of (0.5), [3, 2] and specific surface area of the barley based milk.
As seen in Table 2 , particle size diameters of samples blended for 15 (M 15 s) and 30 (M 30 s) seconds did not show significant differences. However, barley milk sample blended for 60 seconds (M 60 s) differed significantly from other samples with higher median and Sauter diameter values. This was an indication of possible formation of particle aggregates which made the emulsion less stable in comparison to those blended for a shorter time period. Consequently, larger aggregates formed particles with smaller specific surface area.
Opposed to barley milk samples, spent grain separated after barley milk production exhibited properties in accordance with literature data: longer blending time resulted in smaller particles which had larger surface area (Table 2) . Once again, only small differences were visible between samples blended for 45 and 60 seconds, which was an indicator that 45 seconds could be the optimal blending time.
Electrical Conductivity.
To investigate the necessity of 15 seconds of more blending that is time and energy consuming, other methods were used to confirm which of the plant based milk is good enough. A useful tool that effectively elucidates the microstructural changes of self-assembled colloidal systems is the electrical conductivity that can be used to obtain important information concerning the phase transition which occurs in microemulsions systems [22, 23] . Electrical conductivity sensors are used to measure the ability of water to carry an electrical current. Absolutely pure water is a poor conductor of electricity. Water shows significant conductivity when dissolved salts are present. Over most ranges, the amount of conductivity is directly proportional to the amount of salts dissolved in the water. The amount of mineral and salt impurities in the water presents the total dissolved solids (TDS). TDS is measured in parts per million showing how many units of impurities there are for one million units of water. This measures the "impurities" in water that is now barley milk. Latreille and Paqin [24] have applied the conductivity measurements to evaluate the emulsion stability using concentrated milk-based liquid infant formula as emulsions. Their results have outputted an increase of conductivity as a function of time due to creaming of fat globules. These globules are nonconductors with respect to the water-protein mixture which, on the other hand, is a good conductor [25] .
Our finding confirmed the increase of conductivity as a function of time ( Figure 5) showing the saturation of the emulsion with the measured total dissolved solids in the planbased milks observed on samples of barley milk blended for longer than 45 seconds. The trend of tested significance was the same for the observed electrical conductivity and for the total dissolved solids of the samples blended for a different period of time ( Figure 5 ). No significant difference was detected for the electrical conductivity and for the total dissolved solids for barley based milk after 45 versus 60 seconds.
Light Microscopy.
Light microscopy was performed to get an insight into the structures of the particles present in the barley milk samples. Micrographs are shown in Figure 6 .
Light microscope images ( Figure 6 ) confirmed results of laser diffraction particle size analysis. The smallest particles in all samples, visible as slightly yellow droplets, represent fat droplets and are approximately 25 m in diameter. These droplets are well dispersed in the sample blended for 15 seconds (Figure 6(a) ), while aggregates of the droplets are present in samples blended for 30 (Figure 6(b) ), 45 ( Figure 6(c) ), and 60 seconds (Figure 6(d) ). Lager particles of plant material are also visible, as well as the air entrapped between the particles.
Conclusions
Presented results demonstrated that an emulsion such as barley milk and barley spent grain can be identified and distinguished when the principal component analysis was applied on absorbance NIR spectra. Results also showed that the emulsion saturation can be determined by measuring electrical conductivity combined with total dissolved solids indicating the stability of water-protein mixture.
Based on all findings, the optimal blending time in the plant based milk production (in the case of barley) would be 45 seconds because the total dissolved solids as the qualitative indicator of the emulsion showed saturation. This was further confirmed with the NIR measurements particle size and microscopy analysis. In the industrial production process those findings would result in saved time and energy. 
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